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Miss Weaver Heads
Federal Judga Wolverton Denies

oys Who Wanted to "See" Paris Society at Pacific
Pacific University. For tat Grove, Srrt

; Petitions of Those Who-Refu-
w

Forced to Go, Through Long
' List of Formalities on Arrival. K to Study Government Weals.

IT Mia Edith Wearer of For Grov
has beest elected prideiit of the rfcOo--

--To ba a eitiaen at th United Stat aathlaa aoctety. th oldest literary -- r
Br wmism i?r is aa honor. . Every torlgnr who laad clety for wocoaa oa th campua. She is

oa our ahore Is not attU4 to It artParis, ffcpt 17. 1 American LegioJV.
llecea. Even Industrious and ' libertyaire arc planning; any mora (roup
lovlna- - 7 aliens should not aaioy ItHp, to Franc, they will do well to

ecp- - th data of their arrival a dark
they do not car to lmprov ualvmentally and also sappon snd Attend
th constitution aralcst anemia bothoerat, at Uaat uatll they, hay landed

a senior, was th only woman to err
overseas aa a aura during th war from '
Pacific and I preaidaat of the T. W.

C A. Other omoer elected war vie
president Lacy Mora. PorUaad srere-tar- y,

Dorothy UnkUtrr. Hillsbro;
treasurer. Ruby WcClure, Warm ton ;
reporter. Maiin Schannep, Pendleton:
marshal. Vivian HippI. Poreat Orov.

forelrn and domesticnd had a chance to get their bearing. United State District joag unne
"Iherwla. French offldal welcoming I a Wolvertoa made th ahove prtnrtaions

clear all day Thursday and Friday topt to kill them with klndneea
Franc think a lot of th American th ISO persons appearing be Iore ami ror

naturalisation. Ha tola ta appucmaweglon. The French government la eon- - Uvat aa alien cannot become aa Amr
loan citiaea without taking some iatrtth government and. his wa self- -flnoed that without that organisation

caaa would hav been
severely prejudiced In the United Slate
jaftcr th war. Th consequence was
lhat when the 100 Legion pilgrim ar-wv- ed

In Franc recently they were
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During the two says h granted final
with all th pomp and clrcum- - Wfir-l8- &i WWnaturalisation papers to M alien, dis-

missed the request Of St so that theyMane that French protocolary hospital II iiviiii m a" r 1 11 1cannot agala apply for dtiaaaahip' forty can devise. And that, aa a Legionary
t14, 1 aom pomp. five years, and told-- the remainder of

those appearing before him ta go homeIt la not suggested that th American
and-tud- y.prara not grateful rand even deeply

Th court refused to accept scuaeouched. But they had Just had a long
land wearying ea trip. They wanted from' parents that they did not have time

to study1. Th Judg reminded themrlrst of all a chance to find comfortable
that his rrantinr of citlsenahip gavedarter, unpack their trunks, aendrh1r aollled a olothea to the laundry, them th right to vote and said be did

lead then, perhaps, Inatall themselves at not want th ballot placed ta tbe band
of 1111 1era ta mas and women. He hadla aldwaj,k cafe on th Pari boulevard
no satiano wtta many patty excusesbehind a cool and amber glass.
offered, tellina th applicants that tfTh French protocol had other Ideas.

A representative of the propaganda they really desired their final paper
they would make aa effort to comply
with the Uw governing nataralixaUon.

department of th foreign office met
them-a- t the dock and after a welcoming
speech and suitable response by the Le
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Martin Pekarek, a Csecho-Slova- k, to
gion commander, they were burned off
to a formal reception by the mayor and

whom th court guggaated that he go
to alght school, became quite indlrnant
over th ad vie and said ha wouldn't
go to school any more. The court then

corporation of Cherbourg, with more
speeches and more replies. Then a seven
hour train trip and Paris, withdraw his previous ruling that Pek

arek be allowed additional time to studyBut no. Not yet Trunks and hag $65.00
tsbjcs ip rrsniD

Hall Gas Furnace Co.
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has been arranged at the Interallied
club. We are late. No time for a

prejudice." i

new emxtaa eustce
change of clothe. Wash your faosT
Oh. you 11 have to do that at the club, This ptioto. which baa just arrived In the United States from Russia, shows William D. (Big Bill) Haywood, tecretary of the Industrial Workers of the World, at the' memorial stone created 187 PARK ST.H. Va tamr, inmBai rm ovmamr.

Grmt Bflia:Hilm Joeeat PtM. rinUad;Speeches. Translation of speeches. JTST SOUTH OP atOEaVUOS
XAX3T IMa.

BepUea. Lona Bakle, IWr: LaaJ Sraor Stanoro. sa- -to John Reed, Portland man, who died In Mosoo last year. ooTernor namenor 01 Moscow and members of his staff together with a number of Americans are also shown In the picture.
Haywood la shown second from the right and Governor Kamenor la the figure in the left foreground. John Reed first attained fame in this country as a novelist, espoused the radical' After th reception at th Interallied

AimMliA- - - G lf O tli ma. -- Idiiiinr LaniMelub, a solemn Journey to the Arc de cause and went to Russia, where be died of typhus. -
Kimiltu WiUawaa. Dmcan: &kkt WlktorTrlompha, to lay a wreath with suit garinksata, rUUsod: Joka K BeOeanbatid.

able spefH-es- ) on the grave of the Un imn! nut s. asauieaaaa. uerawar: mjnm
Huml Komi: Danandbs SincU. India: AOolpaStevenson of this city; grades. Rev. M.

8. Woodworth, Mrs. W. A. Davenport.known soldier. nlcally at war, though actually at peace,

with Germany. Meier. SwUxrlaad: Wftaua rtta Kiawr, Co- -Th next surprise in store for th uis; Jim a. MeKlaW. BoaUtad: Adafeh J.tourist was to ba told that bright and One of the strangest, so doubt, ia that Beatrice Walganruth, Mrs. Clara Law-
rence, Lillian Warmoth. all of Browns

Children' School .

Are you Interested la the tit&b.
llshmrnt of children's school
conducted by ChrUtiaa ScimtiUT

Brownsville Looks
For New Eecord in

School Attendance
Zarftuh. Switasrkad; Per AiMa Uadeao. gw

dm; tnottut Kutrngni. Owmur: J oka ia- -early next morning they would entrain a shipper who wants; to send gooaa to ville : Mary Kllen McCroary of Portland,for th south, stopping Tier to Inaugu
Mrs. Rosy Hawley of Corvallls, and iuM Cm. iMni limit WOna Iniaad:th United States from Germany must

obtain a consular invoice from a Span Joba Walkky. nalaad: Ott Kiacer. Genaanr;Johnston, formerly of
rat a statu of Joan of Arc, there to
place a tablet on the birthplace of Mar-an- al

Foch. . again somewhere else to
Mrs" Jessie P.
Oakland, Or.

U to, write to IOwJ norm-aal- t

Bafldin.

to its consuls about fees for services
rendered on behalf of the United States.
Th belief among American consular of-

ficer In Paris is that th Individual
Spanish consuls fix tfe fees to suit
themselves, and are not required to
make any accounting to their govern-
ment

Th Spanish consul at Hamburg, It is
said, issues an averag--e of 50 Invoices
a day for shipments to America. If only
the regular American fee were charged,
it would amount to 1125 per day or
$35,000 a year, omitting holidays, and

American consular service la a
institution, and that many

consulates turn in a Urge profit year
after year.

When peace with Germany is con-

cluded, scores of posts will have to be
filled, which will mean advancement for
many men sow in the service and va-
cancies for many new men. The pay
is not handsome, but especially at aome
of the smaller foreign cities living costs
are relatively low, so the consular serv-
ice is' likely to continue to attract good
material.

Brie Aadueoo, wwUm: Ueocre AM raitor-n- .

Narva: AlTfee WSaaa HiUchan. Sea.
unveil a monument At each atop sen

ish consulate, Spain was asked to repre-
sent American Interest In Germany
when diplomatic relations were broken
off in 1917, and ia still doing it.

kurf; Joha Smdt, Kocaad; lotv aTOrnhc.
AsMrla; Pator Caiaa. elaa4 : 0e U Bom.atora, deputies, undersecretaries of state. MAESHniLD SKCKETABY QCTTS

eta, would-b- on hand to make suitable Norvari PW VwaMaa. ttalr; Tbiedore Tea Teas,
nnifeiwl. Msrrk aebWar. Ravia: Haaa X. Jo--Marshfleld. Sept 17. W. A. Raid thisspeeches. The principal manufactories. haaan. Korwart AinanSar Kelk. ' ftaatk; Pradafternoon resigned as secretary of th

Marahfield Chamber of Comm roe to
The regular American fee for a con-

sular Invoice ia $2.50 at any American
consulate. However, In th case of ship

museums, an gaueries, point of Inter O. Nnmu. Gammy; Wilrtinf A-- Larra.
Dtsiuit; &aorca O. lrdaU. tuaatia; John

Bvitserlaad: ! Jofca G. Tata. Ensbad;ments from Germany, the United States

Brownsville, Or, Sept. 17. Browns-
ville schools will formally open Monday,

but Friday was registration day. From
indications the attendance will be the
best In th history of th school. Pro-
fessor Raymond K. Baker reports that
the high school registration is near 90.

Instructors ar aa follows: High
school. Miss Uda Whit of Oklahoma;
MJss Bernlc Miller and Ml as Muriel J.
Nichols of Portland,' and Mrs. Harold

take a position aa secretary of th
Chamber of Commerce at Corvallla at
an advanced salary. Reid has bean sec

at and historic apota would be visited
along the way. Then a trip' to the
scene of America' principal battle-
field, a tour of th 'devastated region.

Blue Bird Dance
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ChartaO o. Ukwav Ovraar: A warn uomthere is no reason to suppose that fees
Kmmnc. fl ai an 11 1 CaJi kV

Panunrfct Jar held to such a modest scale. There
ara authenticated Instance in which retarv her three years and has worked Bvadra; Svraa aaoraaa

treasury collects nd fee at all. Th
8panlsh government la entitled to any
fee it may collect, and la not limited
aa to the amount charged. . --

It is not known whetherta Spanish

Una IL Voaia. Carmaay: UarsMa P.ana aner mat fans. To lessen th labor of ironing a spring
attachment for ironing board that helps
lift the weight of fiatiroas has been is

soma consuls have 'graduated their fee CrrrmnT; joha A. Andna, Uaasuy; sad 4--hard for Coos Bay. He resided hers for
a number of years 'befor taking th WTd T. Tvct, KafkUtO.according to the alz of the invoice.Many peculiar- - things happen- - aa a re.

suit of th fact that America la tech-- publicity position. AtnHMstta tr emsaaiIt Is not realised generally that the vented.government has .issued any instructions
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This Sale Has Brought the Ownership of a Ford Car
Within the Reach of Nearly Every Purse

- -

Note These Prices:
5 to Select From at. ...... $ 1 15 Each And 100 others to suit your desire and purse.

All models included: Touring Cars, Roadsters,
Sedans, Coupes, Trucks and Deliveries.

All cars have been put in first class shape and
are ready for immediate use.!

X 25 Each

1 50 Each

1 75 Each

5 to Select From at ......
10 to Select From at. . .

10 to Select From at. ... .

Choice.Prices Never Were So Low! - ActOuickly or Best

ABSOLUTELY
THE

BIGGEST
SALE OF

USED
FORDS
EVER HELD ON

THE COAST!

- ...' ' .

PAID) We Handle All Ved Ford Can Taken in Trad by the
Following Authorized Ford Car Dealertt -...... . '

W. U HUGKSON CO.. --

Broadway and Davis StrawC

PILCHARD MOTOR CO .
4

Taralftk and Stark Strts .

' ROBINSONMrrH.CO
Sixth and Madisam Straats .-

- -

TRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO
an4 and Hawtborna Avaoes

TALBOT jCASEY, INC,
Grand Avcnna anel East Ankaap

DUNNING MOTOR CO '
East Third and Broadway .

- iGrand Avenue and East Yamhill
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

-- r
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